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FOR

DEATH OF FORMER
PROFESSSOR.

Festivities Promise to be Best Ever
Held.

Rev. Dr. Hopkins, a Noted Clergyman.

The Rev. Dr. Herbert Muller HopAll the final arrangements for Junior
kins,
rector of the Church of the Holy
Week have been completed, and this
Nativity
in the Bronx, died yesterday
yearly period of festivities promises t0
St.
Luke's
Hospital of typhoid fever.
in
be the gayest and most successful that
He
was
a
son
of the late Rev. William
the college has enjoyed for many years.
C. Hopkins, who died in Toledo a week
Aside from the Promenade which will
be an honor to Chairman Howell anrl ago, and a grandson of the late Bishop
the class of 1911, there will be several John Henry Hopkins of Vermont. He
new features introduced which were not was born in Hannibal, Mo., thirty-nine
used last year, the most important of years ago. In 1893 he w:~s graduated
which is the musical club concert which from Columbia, and he taught Latin in
will be held in Alumni Hall ' at 8 :30 p. the Cheltenham Military Academy for
two years. He then went to Harvard,
m. on Saturday, February the fifth.
This will be the big concert of the where he took the degree of doctor of
musical clubs, and they are putting forth philosophy in Greek and Latin. After
every effort to make it a great success, · that he went to the University of Caliand that they will do this can not be forunia as instructor in those languages.
doubted. The program consists of ten In 1899 he married Pauline Bradford
Mackie, the novelist and daughter of
numbers and is as follows :
The members of the Mandolin Club the Rev. Andrew Mackie. At Trinity
College, as professor of Latin, he reare:

First mandolin-Howell, A., Germaine, Green, Webster.
Second mandolin-Pulford, D. L. S.,
Swift, Sayres, C. W.
Guitar-Howell, C., Pitts, Robbins.
Cello-Dawley.
Mandola-Stansfield.
Violin-Flanders.
The members of the Glee Club are:
First tenors-Barney, Yates, Collett,
Nelson.
Second tenors - Whitehead, Humphrey, Evison.
First bases-Germaine, Gildersleeve,
N. H., Grint.
Second bases-Stansfield, Woessner,
Gildersleeve, 0.
After the concert there will be dancing until twelve o'clock. The dancing
program of twelve numbers will be
rendered by Beeman and Hatch's orchestra. That the musical clubs expect
a successful entertainment is shown by
the fact that they have made arrangements to seat six hundred people. The
tickets are on sale at Sedgwick and
Casey's music store on the corner of
Asylum and Trumbull streets. The
tickets are one dollar.
Continued on Page 2

mained four years, when he went into
the ministry and came to Grace Church
in this city as deacon. He was ordained
a priest by Bishop Greer, who, when he
was told of the death yesterday, said:
"He was one of the most brilliant of
our young men and was the possessor
of a wonderful n}j.n<i."
Dr. Hopkins went to the Bronx from
Grace Church after his ordination and
established the Church of the Holy Nativity. He also helped to build a rectory, but had only lived in it three
months when, on December 22, he was
taken to the hospital. "The Fighting
Bishop," "Priest and Pagan," "The
Mayor of Warwick," and several other
novels were written by him.
ALUMNI NOTES.
'66-The Rev. Samuel Hart D.D.,
pronounced the benediction at the dedication of the Morgan Memorial in Hartford on January 19th.
'00-Lathrop, Lee and Shepard have
published a story entitled "Winning
His Shoulder Straps" by L R. Fuller
'00.

PRICE, FIVE CENTS.

DEATH OF DOCTOR RODGERS.
An

Eminently

Successful
Man.

Medical

Dr. Robert E. L. Rodgers, Trinity
class of 1887, died at his home in Millsboro, Penn., on January 1, 1910. Dr.
Rodgers was a son of Dr. Samuel S.
and Elizabeth A. Rodgers and was born
Dec. 18, 1864 within a few yards of
where he died. His preparatory education was received at Trinity Hall,
Washington, Pa., and with his brother
Ge0rge W. Rodgers he entered Trinity
in the fall of 1883. After graduating he
eatt>red the Medical Department of the
"L'niversity of Michigan where he re·
mained two years, then went to Jefferson Medin! College, Philadelphia, from
which institution he received the degree
of M. D. in 1890. The following year
was spent as an interne at Allegher:y
G('neral Hospital, Allegheny, Pa. and
in J 891 he located in Chicago. Becoming dissatisfied with that city he in 1895
went to Mexico as surgeon for the
Mexican Central Railroad, and during
the next five years was in char!{e of
r;•ilroad hospitals and of general medic:al
and surgical work for the railroad company at T:.:mpico, Agus Calientes and
Siho. Returning to the States in 19()0
after a few months rest he located him5elf at Pittsburg but again becoming
c!tssatisfied with city life, he returned to
his clcl home where he resided until his
death. He wa~ married in 1903 and
lt:aves a widow and one son surviving
him, also a mother, two brothers and a
sister.
Dr. Rodger~ was eminently successful
i!t his profession and had a very extensive practice-so large that to attend to
it was beyond his strength,-and in
overtaxing his strength to care for hi3
patients he hastened his own death. His
health had been failing during several
years and in the fall just past he underwent an operation at West Penn Hos
pita!, Pittsburg. From this he recovered very slowly but apparently was recovering until about a week prior to his
death, when he began to fail. Death
was caused by a complication of diseases affecting the intestines and stomach and finally the heart.
His reputation as a physician and as
a man was one of the widest and best
in Southwestern Pennsylvania. He had
the confidence of every one who knew
him, and he never betrayed a trust. He
always thought of others, seldom of
himself. Only with his death has his
good work for ten years and what his
presence meant to his entire neighborhood, been realized. Few can fill his
place, and there are very few whose
loss will be as keenly felt in the community in which he lived as is felt the
loss of Dr. Rodgers.
NOTICE.
The examination in Religious Study
2 has been changed to Thursday, January 27 at 2 p. m. and will be held in
the Greek Room.

COLLEGE CALENDAR.
Friday, Jan. 21Hockey, Trinity vs. Rensselaer Polytechnical Institute at Albany at 8
p.m.
Rehearsal of the Glee Club at 122
Vernon street at 6 :45 p. m.
Rehearsal of the Mandolin Club at
6:45 p. m.
Saturday, Jan. 22Hockey, Trinity vs. West Point at
West Point at 2 :30 p. m.
Basketball, Trinity vs. Rensselaer
Polytochnical Institute at Troy, N.
Y. at 8 p.m.
Sunday, Jan. 23Chapel services :
7 :45 Holy Communion.
9:15 Morning Prayer and Sermon.
5 :00 Vespers.
Monday, Jan. 24 to Thursday, Feb. 3Examinations.
Thursday, Feb. 3L K. A. tea at 70 Vernon street at
4 p.m.
Delta Psi Cotillion at St. Anthony's
Hall at 9 p. m.
Delta Kappa Epsilon cotillion at 94
Vernon street at 9 p. m.
Friday, Feb. 4Alpha Delta P.hi tea at 122 Vernon
street at 4 p. m.
Cotillion given by the German Club
in Alumni Hall at 9 p. m.
Saturday, Feb. 5College tea given by Mrs. Luther in
Alumni Hall at 4 p. m.
Concert and dance given by the combined Glee and Mandolin Clubs in
Alumni Hall at 8 :30 p. m.
Wednesday, Feb. 9Chapel services :
7 :45 Holy Communion.
10 :30 Morning Prayer, Holy Communion and Sermon.
5 :00 Special Vespers Service with
music rendered by the Glee Club.
Monday, Feb. 7Psi U psi! on tea at 81 Vernon street
at 4 p.m.
Junior Promenade in Alumni HaU at
9 p.m.
Wednesday Feb. 0Hockey, Trinity vs. Wesleyan at the
Elizabeth Park rink at 4 p. m.

ENDOWMENT FUND STILL
PROGRESSING.
Additional subscriptions for the Endowme'n t Fund are still coming in each
day in varying amounts. Since the first
of January, one hundred and twentyseven subscriptions amounting to about
$4,900 have been received. It is not
yet too late to subscribe and Dr. McCook urges all who have not already
subscribed, especially those directly
connected with the college, to do so.
The list of subscriptions will be kept
open until the second week in February
when a complete list of all who have
subscribed or contributed will be printed
for distribution among the friends of the
college.
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E DIT ORIAL.
A notice found in another column of
this issue of the Tripod will doubtlessly
be greeted favorably by undergraduates
and faculty alike. It is to the effect
that Sunday chapel will be held at 10 :30
beginning with the first Sunday of the
Trinity term; rather than at 9 :15, as
has been the custom heretofore. For
sometime the attendance at this service
has been rather slim, probably due to
the early hour. In many colleges the
Sunday service is held in the afternoon,
but here at Trinity it seems better that
it be held in the morning. Some weeks
ago a remedy for the small attendance
was sought by those in charge, and after
a suggestion a petition, signed by the
greater number of the undergraduates
was sent to the faculty; and the notice
is the result. It is hoped that this will
materially increase the Sunday attendance.
The members of the "Junior Prom"
committee are to be commended for
their vote that the ladies at the "Prom''
shall not carry flowers. Nor is it true,
as has been said, that in this decision
the committee followed the recent vote
of the Yale committee. Two years ago
a similar vote was passed and enforced. Everybody who attended the
"Prom" carrying flowers was requested
#at the door by one of the patronesses
to leave her flowers in the dressing
room. As many, in fact the majority,
of the ladies carried handsome and costly bouquets, the dressing room was a
bower of floral decorations throughout
the evening. There is no necessity for
such a waste of money and flowers this
year as the same rule will probably be
·followed. This would not have happened at the former "Prom" had the
men heeded the vote of the committee

in regard to flowers. This year let
everyone obey the request of the committee and omit the unnecessary expense of flowers from the already expensive program of Junior Week.
One of the most important happenings of eventful "Prom Week" 1910 is
the re-institution of the j oint concert of
the Glee and Mandolin Clubs. This
event needs t he co-operation of every
man in college to aid in making it a
success. Last year, owing to cir cumstances, the conce rt was omitted from
the usual "J unior Week'' program.
T hrough the energetic work of the
manage rs of the clubs the concer t this
year promises to be a decided success.
At the preliminary concert given at
Portland the organization ably demonstrated their ab ility. The program which
has been arranged for the "J unio r
Week" concert is most attractive. The
dubs need the support of every undergnaduate and there is no better way for
a man to give his aiel than by buying
tickets to the concert or interesting
friends in the sale. If this concert is
a financ ial success many, and even better th ings may be expected to be accomplished· during t he remainder of the
season. The Glee and Mandolin Clubs
are as rep resentative a s any feat ur e
of any college and this is t rue of Trinity. T hey have given their time and
work to making the concert a possibility.
It remains for the student body to make
the concert a success.

P. H. BILLINGS,

THIS WILL TICKLE YOU.

MERCHANT TAILOR.

T o know that you can h ave your clothell
pressed and cleaned for only
$1.00 a month.

9 Asylum St., HARTFORD, CONN.
POPULAR

GET '7\TISE
THE COLLEGE TAILOR,

PRICES.

44 V ERNO N

A Rath skeller down
stairs f or p r i v a t e
Par ties, Din ners and
Banquets.

T. C. HARDIE,
CAFE AND
PACKAGE STORE,

283-287 Park St.
Ne~rest

SMOKE AND BUCK.

Packalfe Store to the Collelfe.

"~~~- Eaton,Crane&

LYMAN R. BRADLEY,
PIPES, CIGARS,

Pike Company

Smokers' Articles
436 Asylum Street.

•.Makers of High Orade..
Papers

THI: BOARDMAN'S LIVI:RY STABU
First Class Coach Service
For Dances Receptions, Etc.

Society Stationery,

356-358 MAIN ST.

The Promenade will start promptly
at 9 :30 p. m. on Monday the seventh.
The list Of music for the forty dances
has already been published. It has just
been announced that the eighth, sixteenth and twenty-eighth dances will be
calcium light dances.
The Trinity
marching song with which the Prom
will be opened is an entirely new song
which has been written especially for
the occasion by Mr. George Spink. Mr.
Spink is a member of the Lamb's Club
of New York, and has been seen at
Poli's this winter. He is the composer
of all the music of "At the Waldorf"
and also wrote "Bill Simmons" which
was a very poular coon song. The music
will be rendered by Beeman and
Hatch's orchestra.
The decorations for the Prom will be
in the class colors of blue and grey with
blue predominating. White will also be
used as a background. The decorations
as a whole will be much more lavish
than last year. The programs, which
will be d istributed soon, are white
leather card cases.
The Promenade committee has made
one very important announcement, and
that is, that no flowers will be allowed
on the floor. Any one bringing flowers
will be asked to leave them in the
dressing rooms.
The patronesses for the Prom will be
the wives of the trustees and of the
members of the faculty. T heJ; are as
follows:
Mrs. F. C. Babbitt, Mrs. Cranston
Brenton, Mrs. C . B . Brewster, Mr s.
W. B . Briggs, Mrs. R. G. Gettell,
Mrs. J. G. Gill, Mrs. Wm. Hamersley,
Mrs. E. B. Hatch, Mrs. F . R. Honey,
Mrs. Francis Goodwin, Mrs. J. J.
Goodwin, Mrs. G. D. Howell, Mrs. G.
A. Kleene, Mrs. F. S. Luther, Miss
McAlpine, Mrs. J. J. McCook, Mrs. F .
G. Moore, Mrs. H. A. Perkins, Mrs. R.
B. Riggs, Mrs. C. E . Rogers, Mrs. H.
C. Swan, Mrs. W. M. Urban, Mrs. P.
H. Woodward.

All n l ~rht coach servlct

1 elephone 930

P/TTSFIBLD, M..tSS.

Tba General Theological Seminary,
Chelsea Square, New York.

SALAD:~

S.

The Acade mic Year beei ns on Wednesday, the first
Ember Day i n Septemb er.
.
Special Students ad mitted a nd Graduate course for
Gra duates of othe r Theological Seminaries.
The requi reme nts for adm ission an d other particulart
can be had from

TAILOR,

The Vaa.Y RBV, WILJ'OJI.D H. ROBBil<l,

49 Pratt St.,

D. D., LL. D., DBAW-.

..
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STREET.

& RAPOPORT ·

UNIVERSITY TAILORS .

CHENEY'S CRAVATS

1073 Cltapel St., New Haven, Conn.
Astor House, N. Y. Wednesdays.

THE THING NOW.
Mr. Walter I. Evans will show a t
7 Jarvis Hall every fortnight with select
line of SPRING SUITINGS.

Ask, at our Men's Dept,
t o have them shown you.

THE SISSON DRUG CO.

They tie with ease and

CHEMICAL-S, DRUGS

grace. The colorings are

AND

many and beautiful, and,

729

woven tubular, they ar e
more durable
other kind .

MEDICI NES.

MAIN S TREET

FRESHMEN

than any

SHOULD KNOW
that all Trinity men

GO TO

Let us show

you the New Cheney Cra-

MARCH'S BARBER SHOP

vats.

He always advertises in our periodicals.

Room 1, Co nnecticut Mutual Building

CA R R IAGES.

BROWN, THOMSON
& COMPANY.

When wishing Hacks for Evening Parties,
Receptions and Dances, get prices from

F. P. WILS ON,
Tel. 1145.

Tutts College Medical School

20 UNION PLACE.

Tufts College Dental School

Offers a four years' graded course includine all branches
Three years' graded course coverine all branches of
of Scientific and Practical Medicine. The laboratories
Dentistry, Laboratory and scientific courses a:iven ia
are extensive and fully equipped. Clinical instruction is
connection with the Medical School, Clinical facili tie1
c iven in the various Hospitals of Boston which afford
unsurpassed, 30,000 treatments being made annually ia
a.cilities only to be found in a large city
the Infirmary,
The diploma of Trinity Coll e ge is accepted in lieu of entrance examinations. For fu rther information o r a

catalog, apply to

F REDERIC M. BRIGGS, M. D.,
Secretary, T ufts Coll ege Medical and Den tal School,
4 16 Huntington Avenue, Boston. Mass

The

Medico-Chirurgical College of Philadelphia
HA S F OUR D EPARTMEN TS

Medicine, Dentistry, Pharmacy and Pharmaceutic Chemistry
The instruction in each is thoroughly practical, laboratory work, ward work and bedside teach inc receivin2 particular attention. All courses are carefully graded , and free quizzes by professors and trained instructors, <!linical conferences and modern seminar methods are special features.
All students are accorded the same college privile2es and those in Medicine and Dentistry have the advanta2e of abundant clinical material, as the Colle2e has its own Hospital and the lar2est and finest clinical
amphitheatre in the world. Students in pharmacy are trained to fill lucrative commercial positions, and those
in Pharmaceutic Chemistry for the many openings creatoed by the new Pure Food and Drug Laws,
Address the Dean of the Department in which you are interested for an illustrated announcement describin2 courses in full and containinz in formaton as to requirements. fees, etc.
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COEBILL

$2.50
•• (None
I Ibetter
.A.tor'I.' ••
$3:00)

ZIMMERMAN CAFE
Suc;c;essor to OUS KOCH
WHERE MEN EAT DRINK AND CHAT

605 MAIN STREET

PLUMBING
Coal and Gas Ranges, Roofing,

OAS MANTLES
N. B. BULL Be. SON,
257 Asylum Strel!t.
Telephone 2048.

CONNt:CTICUT TRUST and
SAft: Dt:rOSIT COMrANY
Cor. Main and Pearl Sto., Hartford, Conn.

Capital $3001000

Surplus $400,000
Arthur P. Day, Secy.
Hosmer P. Redfield
Ass't Treas.

Mei&s H. Wbaples, Prest.
John P. Wheeler, Treas.

R.
I I

F.

JONES.

&eneral Building Contractor ..
Contract• Taken for all Manner
of Bulldin([l,

36 Pearl Street

Hartford, Conn.

ONE BEST BET
J. FRED DUNN

PHOTOGRAPHER

769 Main Street,
Hartford, Conn.
CROUPS A S,P ECIAL TV.

MULCAHY~s

Hack, Cab and Baggage hpress
Office, 54 Vnion Place

Telephone Connec;tlon
Lowest Prlc;os In
Directly Opposite
tho City
Depot

Headquarters for The Trinity Boys

Suppers and Banquets
rarson's Theatre Cafe
In Parson's The,atre
Telephone 803-3

THE CARDE,
Asylum and High Streets.
:nNTIRELY NEW AND MODERN,
Conducted on the European and
American Plans.

AWNINGS, TtNTS, flt\fiS
Decorations of all kinds, also full
line of favors.

0. 0. SIMONS,
SUGGoasors to SIMONS & FOX,
240 Asylum St.
For Nervous, Tired or Sick Headache, try

Pike's Infallible Headache Powders
Cure positively guaranteed.

PIKE'S DRUG STORES,
269 PARK STREET.
343 PARK STREET and 173 ZION STREET

ALFRED W. GREEN,
PORTABLE DROP LAMPS.
WELSBACH and ELECTRIC LIGHTS.
2o& State Street,

Open Evenings,

~0 E..A..:t:'I'"'S
869 MAIN S'.rREET.
TRINITY BA~RS
'.rRINITY PILLOW TOPS
'.rRINITY FEZES
'.rRINITY NECKWEAR

HEADQUARTERS FOR TRINITY SPECIALS

ALUMNI NOTES.

'48-Poem written by the-Rev. Edward Octavus Flagg D.D., LL.D. and
read redted at the New York Alumni
dinner on January lOth:
ON THE GIFT OF $5,000.00 TO TRINITY
CoLLEGE.
Upon a summit lo, a beauteous pile
Which on the Charter Oak's domain
doth smile,
No temple in the serious range of
thought
It might be deemed would be more
widely sought,
But near the beetling power of Harvard
and of Yale
Such rivalry her footsteps must impale.
Most anxious did she pine for many a
year
So little aggregation came her heart to
cheer
To those who had in numbers, more
was given
While what she seemed to have, from
her was riven.
Though leadership the best was at her
helm
Fate's stormy wave oft rose to overwhelm.

AAROW"
COLLAR
Sit Perfectly

l5c,2fot 25c. Cluett, Peabody & Co., Makers
ARROW CUFFS 25 cents a pair

FIDELITY TRUST CO.
46 Pearl St.,

HARTFORD, CONN

His inspiration caused the hiding gold
To leave its selfish haunts when it was
told;
The wealthy yielded to his magic voice
Whose notes make Alma Mater to rejoice,
While from rich souls came forth the
"widow's mite,"
Who far beyond their means would
sll.'ed ilie light.
Now seek, ye college favored ones, the
frontIn every aim of life fear not the bruntGo forth with prayer each one unto
his task,
That in our King's approval ye may
bask,
May we, as classmates in the school
above
A campus find in pastures green of
love.

We do general Banking as well as all
kinds of Trust business We solicit accounts from College Organizations and
Individuals.
LET US DO YOUR BANKING FOR YOU.
f. L. WILCOX, Pres't.
Trlnlh '80.

LOOMIS A. NEWTON,
·

Because of the mid-year examinations,
publication of the Tripod will be suspended until Tuesday, February 8th.

Phone 812·2

Sec'w
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THE OLIVER STUDIO
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AN OPPORTUNITY FOR A FEW INVESTORS.

i The 8% 10 -Year Purchasing- Fund Gold Certificates

i

I•

ISSUED BY

THE WHEEL=MOTOR TRACTION CO.

This company has the sales monopoly of an improved form of commercial automobile, now in successful use by the U. S. Government and leading
business concerns. The $25,000 accumulated by the sale of these certificates is
to be used for one purpose only-buying machines at the factory to fill orde'rs.
The machines are then shipped C. 0. D. to the purchasers. Thus there is no
credit risk, and the investors' money is neither tied up in equipment nor dissipated by expenses, but is either in cash on hand or convertible thereto at
short notice.
Investors in this purchasing fund have the option of withdrawal of principal before maturity. A strong National Bank has agreed to act as Trustee
of this fund for and on behalf of investors-to see tqat it is kept intact and
used only as a purchasing fund. This bank will ilay dividends as they fall
due and will return to any certificate holder, upon sixty days' notice, the
amount of his investment or any part of it, should he desire to withdraw
same at any time before maturity.
The total issue is only $25,000, each certificate being for $25. For the
present with each $25 certificate is given one share of 8 per cent preferred
stock, par value $10; and with each $100 purchase five shares of preferred are
given. This unusual opportunity really brings the net return up to about 12
per cent, with the prospect of selling t~e preferred fo~ ne~rly enough to pay
for the whole investment. We make thts offer so that tt wtll not be necessary
for this announcement to appear extensively, as previous issues have been
largely oversubscr!bed.
.
. .
. .
If interested m absolute secunty of pnnctpal, large and defimte mterest
return, and opportunity of speedy w!thdrawal. of pri_ndpal befc;>re maturity if
desired, this investment should recetve your tmmedtate attention. Communications and orders should be addressed, and checks made payable to,

I
:

FACULTY NOTICES.
The following notices have been
posted upon the official bulletin board:
For the Trinity term of 1910, beginning Sunday, February 6th, the hour of
Sunday chapel will be half past ten in
the morning instead of 9 :15 as heretofore.
(Signed)
Frank Cole Babbitt,
Sec'y of the Faculty.
The attention of students is called to
rhe vote of the Committee on Discipline
by which attendance at chapel on three
days each week during the two weeks
ot examination will be held to satisfy
the rules of the faculty regarding atten dance.
Frank Cole Babbitt,
(Signed)
Sec'y of the Faculty.

Office Supplies,
Carbon Papers,
Type1triters,
Typewrite!' Ribbons
and Supplies,
Lo~se Leaf D~Tices,
Computing Machines,
Etc. ·

I

MAKERS OF

But as from sleep the dormouse doth
deparf'
·Did ' Trinity from wintry slumber
start. . . .
And who compelled stern Fate to yield
to hope?
'
T'was he that bears Reform's great
name did ope
The door of renovation and success
And led contrivance from its wilderness.

PRINTING

+

The Wheel=Motor Traction Company
N. E. DISTRIBUTINC PLANT ALLSTON DISTRICT, BOSTON, MASS.

I
:

we are prepared to offer permanent positions to six capable college
men who can secure $1,000 to be invested in the above. These positions
are ~pen for either J a~u~ry or July 1st .a:nd will pay $1,200 or more a year to
start, with prospects ltmtted only by abtltty of the men.

I
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TRINITY COLLEGE

Cannecticut Mutuallifa
Insurance Company,

HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT

H.uTFOu, CoNN.,
Why should I insure my life?
Because it is a debt you owe to
th011e who are dependent upon your
earnings for their support.
You admit that it is your duty
to supply their needs frr m day to
day, but forget that it is equally
7our duty to provide an ever ready
and sufficient equivalent for your
eaming pewer, which your family
1tands in constant jeopardy to lose
by your premature death.
Guard your family aiainst disaster
and yourself against dependency in
old age.
Wllen should I illBure my life?
Now!

The

cost will never be

1..., and tomorrow you may not be

able to obtain insurance at any price.
ETen if others are not now de·
pendent upon you, take time by the
forelock and you will be the better
able to meet future responsibilities,
ud at a 1maller premium.
Where lhr.U I insure my life?

In a purely Mutual Company.
In a company that earns, declares,
and pays annual dividends.
In a company that is doing a con·
1ervative business.
Bueh a Company is The Conneeti·
cut Mutual Life Insurance Company
of Hartford, Conn. It furnishes per·
feet protection at lowest cost.
For turther information, address
the Company, or any of its agents.
John M. Taylor, Pres 't.
Henry S. Robinson, Vice-Pres't.
William H. Deming, Secy.

~~----------------------~

SOUTH PARK
DRUG STORE,

Ilb Main St. cor. Park,
HARTFORD,

CONN.

The Library contains about 56000 volumes,
30 per cent of which have been purchased within
the last twelve years. It is open daily for consultation and study.
The Laboratories, Physical, Chemical, Biological, and Physico-psychological, are fully equipped with modern apparatus for work in these
departments. Special attention is given to work
in preparation for Electrical Engineering, Civil
Engineering, Industrial Chemistry, and Medicine.
Extensive courses are offered for study in Mathematics, Ancient Languages,
Modern Languages, Economics, History, Ethics, and Philosophy.
A large list of valuable scholarships and prizes may be found in the Annual
Catalogue.
for Catalogues and information address the rresident or the Secretary of the faculty.
THE FOOTBALL QUESTION.
President Harris of Amherst is fully
\ in sympathy with the general feeling that
the rules of football should be altered,
but he does not think that there is call
I for abolishing the game as an inter' collegiate sport. The wisdom of having
a training table is to be questioned, and
some effort should be made to reduce
if possible the ex·cessive cost of coaching and training. In its direct relation
to curriculum work, President Harris
believes that football does not too seriously hinder the men who take part,
since the season of play is but a minor
portion of the college year. It also
seems true that the game attracts no
more than a normal amount of general
undtrgraduate interest in a small col1
iege, so that, when all phases of the
question are summed up, there remains
enough in favor of the game,-when it
. shall be properly revised,-to justify its
1
retention as a form of intercollegiate
c.ontest.

(( ••RICHMOND''
••RICHMOND"

HEATING SYSTEM~
Boilers, Radiators.
ENAMELED WARE
Bath Tubs, Lantories
Sinks.
HOUSEHOLD
UTILITIES
Suction Sweepers,
Soap Savers, etc.

Tlfo Plants at
Ualontolfn, Pa.
One Plant at
Norwich, Conn.
One Plant at
Racine, Wis.

THE M~CRUM- HowELL Co.
BRANCHES AND AGENCIES ALL CITIES
Park Avenue and 41st Street

~GENERAL OFFICES

FATI A

NEW YORK

.::::JJ

TURKISH
BLEND

CIGARE.TTES
jja 20 for 15 cts.~

Resources over fiV( Million Dollars
~EE*

~EE*

WE INVITE

NEXT DOOR

YOUR ACCOUNT
BUSINESS OR
PERSONAL
LARGE OR

HARTFORD

SMALL

LIBRARY

TO

PUBLIC

~EE*

~EE*

The Largest National Bank in Connecticut on the Honor Roll of 1908.
Cool, Comfortable, Duraple, Well Made,

Coat Cut Undershirts
and

Knee Length Drawers
Bear This Red Woven Label
MADE fOR THE;.

r1~;_r4:~M
BEST RETAIL TRAD
Take no substitute

The B. V. D.

Company,

New York.

_NTER the rush. Coat inside out,
sans collar, tie, etc. Happy at least
tn the possesston of a good smokeFatima Cigarette.
Their mild, mellow fragrance will always cheer. The
pleasing taste that comes from the blended Turkish tobacco
will satisfy.
And the economy in packing gives you ten extra cigarettes.
THE AMERICAN TOBACCO CO.

